
FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent July 1. Call AM 44080. lc

FOR SALE.Majestic wood range,
in food condition. Scott Swift,
Sherwood, N. C. lp
THADE El Vordin Villa*. Miami
Whole block on.NE 2nd Ave., for
motel in Blowing Rock or vicinity.
Write for details. 8820 N. E. 2nd
Avenue, Miami 38, Fla. lc

FOR SALE -O.ood going service
station and restaurant, fully equip¬
ped on highway 421 in western
part of Watauga county. This la
an excellent location and doing
good business' at thia time. The
price is right. If interested call
Home Realty Co , Phone AMherst
43691. lc

FOR SALE.1049 Mercury, clean
A-l condition, white side wall tires,
radio and heater, color black and
cream. Priced to sell. See Mrs.
James Hollars, Vilas, N. C. 6-16-2p
FOR SALE.Small cottage, near

paved road, 1 mile from Baone
Ideal for summer home. About 2
acres Jand, new cinder block con¬
struction, lights, water. $3,800.
Frank Brown, Route, 3, Boone,^N.
C. 6 16-2p
COAL.It's time to stock your
winter coal at summer prices and
save. See Horton Ice and Coal
Serviae for that famous Widow
Kennedy lump, also Clinchfield
egg and stoker, Kentucky Cavalier
egg and stoker. 'Call AMherst 4-
8418, 208 North Depot Street.
<

_ 6-lMp
FOR SALE OR RENT.7-room
house at Brownwood on hardsur-
faced road. See A G. Miller at
Deep Gap, N. C. Telephone AM4-
3447. 6-16-2p

SERVICE BOAR . Registered
Belted Hampshire. . B. J.
HARDY; Contact L. M. HODGES
on Route 3, Boone, N. C.

FOR SALE.0. I. C. figs, tlx
weeks old. W. M. Winetarger at
Winebargar's Mill, Meit Camp Mo¬
tion. , le
20 FT. ALUMINUM HOUSE
TRAILER with room but* oft. 8*
Mrs. Nellie Miller at t'y* Baden
heimer's place at Ruth. - /ood

% 6-23 2p
FURNACE CLEANING.We have
powerful vaccutn equipment to
thoroughly clean your furnace.
Free inspection and price* with¬
out obligation. Our customers re¬
commend us to their friends.
Writ* Home Heating Service.
Thurmond, N. C. 6-16-4p
riRE SALE.See us for exception¬
ally low price* an tires. Liberal
trade-in allowances. (Only first
line tire*.) Watauga FCX. 6-16 ^c
SEVERAL GIRLS to addreaa, mail
xwtearda, spare time every week.
Write Box 161, Belmont, Mass.

' 6-2-4p
FREE ESTIMATES _ Insulatre
Kock Wool Insulation Type "A";
rustproof line interlocking weather
¦tripping, Wisco Storm Window*
ind Doors. Quality workmanship.
Gorman Lackey, (29 Faculty Street
Phone AM 4*997, or Woodrow
Singleton, Morganton, N. C. Phone
(570-W, B-27-tfc

FOR SALE.3-bedroom house eft
faculty Street, garden space. Max
Raines, phone AMherst 4-8628,
Soone, N. C. 4-21-tfc
WIZARD REFRIGERATORS, 8%
rubic ft. size with full width
Ireaser and shelves in door. Guar-
inteed 5 years. Special this week
>nly $169.95. WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE. S-17-tfc

FOR SALE.240 acres on Watauga
Mver, 7 miles west of Boom. 75
teres woodland, 600,000 feet of
rirgin timber.oak, poplar, white
>lne. Rest farming and grazing
and. 100 acres can be farmed with
ractor. Good young orchard, good
touee, 2 barns, graaary. Known as
ihe R. F. Billings farm. $35,000.
Easy terms. Contact Coy L Bit¬
ing*. Vilas, N. C. 6-19-tfc

KOR->ALE.80 h. p. Waukesks
sower unit and feed mill. Phone
Hicltory 30238 pr write Floyd
Spencer, Route 8, Hickory, N. C.

6-24p

WANTKI>.Job in office work or
alii. assistant. Can five reler
egces. Desired by in expericiKpd
high school graduate Reasonable

FOR SALE.Small pony, brawn
and white, S years old. He is a
h^ftutv UmWap4 ui , p i u IM iIIMwwy. vw nvnNRT wcjr, owwuif
Rock Road. Boom, N. C. 6 23 U
FOR SALE.8 white rabbits, 8
weeks old, 90c eaeh. Telephone
AM 4 3041 Mrs H M. Cooke. 14

FOR SALE.Cocker Spaniel pup¬
pies. mother and father registered,
black, tan and blondes. $10.00.
Andy Dkkerson, Hodges Gap,
AM 4-STN. lp
FOR RUfT.three, bedrooiq,
house. East of Boone near city
limits. Can AM 44697 or see E. D.
Brown, Hill Street. lp
BOG WORMER.See us about an
easy way to worn your hogs. Wa¬
tauga FCX Service. la

FOR SALE.One 3-bedroom house,
goad well nice lot. l«ss than 1
mile from Lenoir, $4,000 cash. C.
W. Taylor, 410 Sunset Drive, Len¬
oir, N. C. 6 2 4p
FOB SAL*.New J^room brick
house, full basement, hardwoo4
doors, lot 78 z 180 on Carolina
Avenue. CI or FHA loan avail¬
able. Jerry Coe, Trl-County Realty
Co., phone Am 4-8288, Boone, N.
C. 2-3-tfc

FOR SALE Floor sander and
edger in good condition. See BUI
Burkett at Burkett's Rest Home in
East Boone. 6-18-2p
FOR RENT.3 room furnished
apartment, with bath, Main Street
Blowing Rock, also store room.
Call Blowing Rock 2496, or see W.
C. Lentz. 6-16-3c

WANTED.Ambitious young man
who wants to develop own insur¬
ance agency, either full or part
time. Write Box H-l, Greensboro,
N. C. 6-16-2C

FOR SALE.5-room house, acre of
land, electric water pump, wired
for electric stove, on main road.
Located on Howard's Creek. See
Earl Jones at Cook's Sinclair Ser¬
vice Station. 6-tMc

THIS WEEK AT I
DAVIS FURNITURE I

COMPANY- - i
RFD 1 . Boone, N. C. I
PHONE AM 4-3255

salary. Call AM *338).

SPECIAL ON

$49.50

NEW CROP

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 39c
Green Beans, 2 lbs. 19c

Cukes, 2 lbs. 15c

Green Cabbage, 3 lbs. _ 13c
SUNK1ST.340 SIZE

Lemons, doz. : 34c
YELLOW CBOOKNECK

Squash, 2 lbs. 15c
Fleetwood Tea (14 lb.) in tall tumbler 25c
Orange Juice, 46 oz 30c

F.F.V.
Tavern Appetizers (3 flavors) 23c

SWIFTS
Prem, 12-oz. can, 2 for 75c

ORIOLE
Sweet Potatoes, 2 No. 21/] ens. 43c
STRAINED
Heinz Baby Food, 6 jars 59c
GREEN GIANT
Cream Style Corn, 2 for 33c

4 TO 6-LB. AVERAGE

Valleydale Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, lb. 39c
SWIFT'S ORIOLE BREAKFAST

Bacon, lb. 35c
SKINLESS

Weiners, lb. 35c

CHOICE ROUND

Steak, lb. 73c
CHOICE CHUCK

Roast, lb. 39c

Country Hams, all sizes, 15 to 30 lbs^ lb. 79c
FROZEN
Strawberries, 10-oz. pkg 27c
FROZEN
Orange Juice, 2 6-oz. cans .... 25c

PERCH (Ml COD
Bonelem Fish, lb. - 35c

Fruit Pies, frozen, each 25c

V WE CLOSE AT 1*90 EACH TUESDAY
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BOONE SUPER MARKET
EuMdbSy DialAMhcrrt 4-3891

$*00 MONTHLY trill TIKE
Refilling ud collecting money
trom our On em High Grade Nut
machine* in Uus >m No Selling!
To quality ter work you mutt have

f r fl/*n n*.flvWi IW"iWR8) Ceo^, SWUivU

by inventory Devoting « hour* a
weak te tuiteim. your end on per¬
inatal collections will nat up ta
1400 monthly wittf aery goad posa-
Utilities of taking ever fall time.
Income increasing accordingly.
For interview, include phone in
application Write Royal Distribut¬
ing Co., hxt, 1001 Cheatnut St.,
Phila. 7, Pa. lp

FARM TOR SALE ON DUTCH
CREEK ROAD.About «0 acrea,
19 in meadow, 20 in pasture, bal¬
ance wood land. "Woven wire fenc¬
ing, a let of cherry trees, food
variety apples, four plum and aae
pear tree, a lot of locust timber,
M x JO barn, framed aad boxed
with concrete floor and baa metal
roof. R. E. A. electric line, rural
mall aad school buses, and milk
hauler comes Mar. Meat of it has
been limed and fertilized. Owner
unable to wprfc. A paying place for
the right MS Price (6,000. Ray
Fox. lp
PAINT*.We have « nice aeiaetiau
of interior and exterior paiats
Watauga FCX Service, Boone, N.
C. lc

DR. I? E. WELLMAN will be In his
office over Fanners State Rank,
Mountain City, Tenn., Tueeday,
Wednesday. Tbor*ay of Mttk
week, from . a. m. to 1:30 p. m.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted.

MRtft

FOR SALK.Registered Hereford.
Bull, 8 raootha old. Larry Domino
breeding. $12900. W. H. Walker.
Sugar Orove, N. C. 8-18-2c

DR. GALE F. BARE, CHIROPRAC¬
TOR.Office hours: 8:S0 to 12; 1 to
8. Tuesday and Friday nights by
sppointments only. X-ray service.
«20tt W. Mmaln St., Boom, N. C.
Phone AM 4-8871. M7-tfe

FOR RENT.TELEVISION SETS.
CaU AMherst 48088. WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE,
Boone, N. C. 8-2-tfc
.r.. -> ¦

SPBCIAl*.<VQR SALE - 4 bed
rooas houae, bath, hot air furnace,
baaamat, 8-4 acre bnd hard-
surface road loeatad VaUe Crucia,
N. <V Priced to aaU closing of
eaUU-J«rry Cos at TR1-COUNTY
REALTY CO., Boom, N. C. lc

WEATHER STRIPPING.Free e«-
timatea.insulaire Rock Wool In
suiation Type "A"; rustproof tine
interlocking weather stripping.
WUco Storm Windows and Door*
Quality workmanship. Nornun
Lackey. 839 Faculty Street. Phone
AM 4-891)7. or Woodrow Singleton.
Morganlon, N. C. Phone 1S70-W.

I 5-27-tfc

WANTED.We ,sre now buying
Galax. We also are buying May
Apple root at 20 cents per pound,
Catnip hurb at It cents par pound,
Witch Haaal leaves at 8 cents per
POWd. Lobeelia hurb at 2S cents
¦.r pound, thin natural Cherry at
7c*nts par pound, and many other
items. Wilcox Drug Co. 6-23-tfc

CROP DU9T9.We have a com¬
plete line of Insecticides and 'fun¬
gicides. Remember tke old saying,
"An ounce of prevention is- worth
s pound of cure." Watauga FCX
Service, S. Water St., Boone, N. C.
«i» k' * »T IS I 'tiS
AMMONIUM NITRATE.We are
cancelling all orders on ammon¬
ium nitrate as of June 18. After
this date our supply will be on a
first come, first served basis as
long a* it lasts. Watauga FCX Ser¬
vice, S. Water St., Boone, N. C. lc

BICYCLE FOR SALE.20-inch
with trainer wheels. Call Phil
Minor at AM 4-8490, or see bike at
1?0 Oak Street

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the execu¬

tors of the will ol Mrs. Blanche K.
Hahn, late of the county of Wata¬
uga, State of North Carolina, this
is to notify those having claims
igainst the estate of the said de¬
ceased to present them to us with¬
in 12 months of the date hereof or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
>f* their recovery. Those indebted
to the estate are asked to make
immediate payment. This June 2,
1986. MARY EDITH JACKSON,
MARGARET HAHN BROWN.
Boone, N. C. 6-9-6c

WANTED-Old Mia*. |fUL Writ,
giving description to Bo* 1, Valle
OrucU, I«. C. r Ht-tp
MAY BALING.CuitofeMprk. New
Holland pickup baler. W H. Walk
~ #:. ¦§ WMe

NORTH CAROI
WATAUGA OO
Under ami by virtue wl the i_.

er of ule contained in a certainSferi®® ** ss> v 4s ei t

aBJiJ"DS'd.02F*w?uSl
[SHpayment «f tbe indubtedness there¬
by secured, awl the said deed of
trust by the terms thereof being
subject to foreclosure, the under¬
signed will offer for sale, as trus¬
tee, at public auction to the high-
eft bidder for cash at the court¬
house door in Boone, North Caro¬
lina, at twelve o'clock noon on the
11th day of July, IMS. the pro¬
perty conveyed in the said deed of
trust, the same lying and being in
Brushy Fork Township, Watauga
County, North Carolina, and bound¬
ed and described as follows:
BEGINNING on aetak* in Juna-

luska Road and being the corner
between lots 9 and 10 on the plat
of the Mrs. W. A. Deaton property
and runs thence north 64 east to
the corner of lots Nos. 19 and 20
of said Deaton property; thence
north 21 west 119 feet to a stake
near a telephone pole in Junaluska
Road; thence south 42 wast 155
fe«t to a stake in said Junaluska
Road; thence sbuth 20 east with
said road 60 feet to a (take, the
BEGINNING corner, and beinglota Nos. 10, 11, and 12 of the said
W. A. Deaton property as plotted
by I. A. Bumgaroer, Surveyor,
June, 1949.

This property will be sold sub¬
ject to scoured taxes. This the 6th
day of June, 1955.
STACY C. EGGERS, JR. Trustee

6-Mc-sl

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the execu¬

tor of the will of Mrs. Ari Wilson,
late of the county of Watauga,
State of North Carolina, this is to
notify all those having claims
against the estate of the said de¬
ceased, to present them to me
within 12 months of the dste here¬
of, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. Those in¬
debted to the estate are asked to
make immediate payment. This
May 17, 1955. S. C. EGOERS, Exe¬
cutor. Boom, N. C. 8-264C

WA«

United Ststos Aroijr /.I
now have a total inventory of r»

MM '||i
than three-fourth* of the total is
stored in tb* United States and
is in addition to the $3.000,00<*g«>
worth of equipment in the handi
of U. S. troops here and abroad. ¦

NORTH CAROLINAWATAUGA CtTUNTT
Under awl If virtue t/i the pew.

er of sale contained in a certain
dued of trust executed by George

asw
Book 72 at Page 140 in the Officeof the Register of Bee* for Wata¬
uga County in Boone, North Caro¬
lina. default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and the sard deed
of trust by the terms thereof beingsubject to foreclosure, the under-
Signed will offer for sale, as
trustee, st public auction to thehighest bidder for eash at the
courthMMt door in Boone, Northourthouse <
Carolina, at twelve o'clock i
on the 1Mb day of My. 1M&property conveyed in the said c
of trust, the same lying and '

in Core Creek Township, Wa
County, North Carolina, and bound¬
ed and described aa follows:
BEGINNING on a chestnut in

the old Abram Lewis line near his
corner and runs south 30 c"
east SB poles to a stake
Adsma line; thence east vi
line 97 poles to a stake in
Coffer tine;, thence north
grees west with said lim
to a sugar tree; thence
west 48 poles to a chef

« old
north 30 de-

west with said line » poles
snce north S3

, chestnut oak;
thence south M west 35 poles to
the BEGlNNI$Kr, containing 20the BEGINNING,
teres, more or less.
This property wiproperty will be sold sub¬

ject to accrued taxes.
This the 14th dsy of June. 1099.
STACY C. EGGERS, JR., Trustee

4>l»4c-bl
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the admini¬

strator of the estate of Annie B.
Ragan, late of the county ef Wa¬
tauga, State of North Carolina, this
is to notify all thMe having claims
against tlse estate of the said de¬
ceased to present them to me with¬
in 12 months of the date hereof,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recover*. Those in¬
debted to the estate are asked to
make immediate payment This
May 27. 1999. DAVID E. RAGAN.
Adm., Route 1, Box 120, Boone.

S-2-8C

tcriptian "In God
inscription appea
but h*s not, beret

V * J.B. COFFEY
RfPRf SFNT/NC

Home Security
Liee Insurance Co,

IN BOONE _J*

¦pnj immmmn
IUICK SPECIAL 2-Ooor, HauMf Bvlcro. Mod*! Ml

They're making it the

BIGGEST-SELLING BUICK
OFALL TIME

/Vfayfc tfixut fe&Zt. Jee, cv^
ou&X: do coitiCftX: tto^ted£eat.

pnru My success makes success
Jf-.but we S«y ptople make success,
and how!
It's people.just like you-who are
snowballing Buick sales this year to
an all'time peak. ¦*)...
Il't people-just like your neighbors
down the street.who are snapping up
these gorgeous new Buicks almost as
fast as We get them from the factory,
and causing Buick production fo climb
to new levels every month, to handle
the unparalleled demand.
And it'speople.just abort from every
walk of life . who keep Buick sales
soaring without letup.and who have -

moved Buick more solidly than ever

into the charmed circle of America's
top beat sellers.

But why? Why this phenomenal
swing to Buick on the part of people
who can choose any new car?
Because Buick's a buy-definitely.
And because it's a bold beauty that
catches the eye and holds it . that's
for sure.

.

And certainly because it's supremely
level of ride.and a sweet joy to handle
. and a mighty bundle of high-voltage
V8 power to melt away the miles and
the high hills.

But most of all, because Buick^his
year is a performer like no earth-
bound vehicle ever was before . . .

Because Buick.and only Buick.has
the airplane-principled magic of
Variable Pitch Dynaflow* where you
swkeh the pitch for big gas savings in
cruising.or for whip-quick getaway
response and acceleration when you
need a sudden safety-surge.
It's sheer thrill, and pure pleasure,
and a big boon to your gasoline budget
.and you really ought to try it.
Come visit us soon.this week, at the |latest-and See for yourself why this
is the car folks just won't do without.
the biggest-selling Buick of all time. *
.DinMUw Mm itmM m JlosJmstHf, m
txlrs coll on otbtt Strii.

GREENE BUICK, INC
BOONI, If. C. M

mmf .. _

m nan won men


